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marMta In mm IM needs of 1M 
trad* Til* tower grade*. hi. ti cm 

itttilted IM hulk nf thr la.i Ipta, at.l.l 
•lowly and ai price cn.**ai.ma in 
aoma cnaee, continue* thr rrp.*H 

little I I..nr Itrmanit 
"Clover hay n*»* a!a. dull." thr re 

port alatea rrpartally In the central 
weatern markeir The demand for 
Ihl* hay appear* to M practically over 

for lha neaaon. While good timothy 
hay la likely lo continue fairly firm, 
clover and the loner grrdea of limn- 
thy will prohahl.v continue dull the 
remainder of the crop year and ahlp 
pera will do well to he ante of the 
market demand before chipping theael 
grade*." 

Continuing, the report aaya: 
"The alfalfa prlre trend waa down 

ward during the week. While the 
limited arrivals of choice dairy hay 
brought fairly firm price*, the med 
I urn and lower grade* declined m* 

terlally, No. 2 Blfalfa at Knnsa* City 
celling a* low a* $14 to $15 a ton. Rx- 
cellent paaturnge proapect* In the 
west and southwest restricted the de- 
mand for alfalfa and It wa* difficult 

to~dlspo*e of the receipts In the larger 
markets 

Few Request* for Prairie H*y. 
“Prairie hny wn* *lso dull and while 

hay of extra quality *old fairly well, 
there wa* a very limited demand for 

the No. 2 and lower grades. 
"Curi-ent quotation* *t the close of 

the week were a* follows: 
No. 1 Timothy. 

"Raaton 125 
“New fork, 1.1" 50. * 

"Pittsburgh, 127. 
"Cincinnati. 125. 
"R, I,mil». 125.5" 
"Kanaas City. 12" 

No. 1 Alfalfa. 
"Kpnaaa City. 12" 
“Omaha. 522 

Nn. 1 Prairie. 
"Kanaa* Cl*:. lit 
•St. Mule. 52" 
"Omaha, II*' 

SPRING PLANTING 
GETS UNDER WAY 

Tnbi# Hock, Neb. April 27.-- 

Sprlng work on the farm is already 
well under way. Small grain la In and 

the ground for corn la now receiving 
the attention of the farmer. Winter 

wheat la leoklng fine. The fruit tree* 

kre In lull bloom, particularly the 

pears, plums and cherries, sod the 

apples goon will be, the buds being 
profuss and ready to burst. Straw- 
berries, raspberries and other small 
fruits promtse an abundant yield. 
The pastures are getting green snd 

some already have placed their stock 

In them. 

AtivKKTixr.u icvF 

84 YEAR OLD MAN 
MADE YOUNG AGAIN 

“Hart Found Fountain of 
Youth” Says Oklahoman. 

Mads young a* a man of Jo years 
virtually, S4-yearold J. It. Howell, 
well-known rancher of Kitw City, 
Oklahoma, declare* that Ills sniHsIng 

rejuvenation was brought about In a 

few days by sn exceedingly simple 
method. 

"I sm as young and vigorous ns I 
was st JO," ho says, "and atn getting 
In better condition thnn I ever 

thought posalble, Before I tried thla 
method, I wished T whs dead, I was 

In so hopeless a condition. I was 

skeptical and had lost faith In every 
1 1 thing. Now In a few days, mv glands 

arn awakened and I nm enjoying a 

complete rejuvenation and restoration 
of my youthful vigor," Hlx months 
have pasaed since Mr. Howell made 
his test, nnd he Is still convinced that 
the beneficial effects are lasting He 

a»ys, "1 have found a real fountain 
of youth." 

Speed Results Reported. 
Mr. Howell used the now much 

talked of knrex method the discovery 
of a Missouri pharmaceutical chemist. 
As told In s recent Issue of Hie Kan 
eaa City Journal, many others are an 

f nounclng delightful effecl* received 
* In from 24 hours to a few days after 
Its use, Hpeedy satisfaction has been 

treported In cases of weakness after 
•the flu, stiff Joint*, aching muscles, 
exhausted nerve force, premature old 

! age and low vitality. Knthuelastlc 
I users tell of blessed relief even In oh 

; etlnate cases of yr-ns standing, where 
all other treatments had failed This 
method Involves no tremendous ex- 

pense or painful operation. Tablets 
are use,| nnd are taken privately. It 
contain* no drastic drugs and those 
who havn tested It say Hie effect Is a 

healthful, oil Mira I, lusting In vigors 
tlon, 

f Mr liable to \II. 
no many Mirren**** iriv#» ih,**ii ir 

fiorted that the American dlatrlbutora 
tiava derided to make the compound 
available to any perann needing It, 
with the understanding that If coata 
nothin* should It fall to aatlafy. Thoae 
now wishing to try thla amazing In 

..▼Iforator under the terms of thla 
tnonay bark guarantee may write to 

Jibe Melton laboratories. 147ft Melton 
il^ulldln*. Kansas City, Mo., and a full 

strength regular two dollar trial 
(treatment will be mailed In a plain, 
pealed package Vou may enclose two 
dollar* or *linply M*ml your nntn* 

without money mvt pay two (|oll*r* 
and portnit* upon dallvery. In <*lth*r 

trn**. If you ri'porf within t*n dnya 
you ar« not *all*tloiI, th<* laborntorlaa 
will refund III* purrhan* prh* upon 

.ri*f|U*at Than* Inboratorla* nr* thor 

ninthly r**pon*lhl* nnd rinnni'lally r* 

.liable. Anyone may anwpt lh*h guar 

kQnte«d offu wljb implicit cunfWtnce. 
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TW« It • ylow of I lie rant pit* of Midland rollr«r. fronton!, a* It la to Imdt niton now hnildlnia aro ronatrmlod following tho romplotlon of llto 

ratti|talin for tMMl.WW non undor nay 
llto |> mnaalltnt Ittdldlng la alt rally lialf romp Mod. Tito girl.1 dormitory la to bo hnlll no»t and thon tho I arnogla library. Iho mon a dormitory 

and a dm In hd rolloff holMIng will tmtiplric llto building progtam 

Dean of Midland 

Speaks in Omaha 
Diiniwf* College Campaign 

for $500,000 From Two 

Pulpits Herr. 

Dean W. E Tllberg of Midland col- 

lege, Fremont, spoke yesterday at 

Kountse Memorial mission, and tli« 

Church of Our Uedeemer. In the In- 

terest of Midland college's campaign 
for $500 000. 

Walter Voss, a student, spoke In 

Denson Lutheran church. Addresser 

In several other churches were mad" 

by Dr. O, Jl Pannkoke of New York 
city who Is conducting the campaign. 

Coluinhu* to Sentl l,arge 
Delegation to Klks Meet 

Columbus, Nob April 27. Hccause 
Karl Kramer of Columbus Is the State 

president of the Klks club, and WII 
llam Oregnrlous, another local man Is 
the secretary, the Columbus lllks 
lodge is plannlng'to send an unustmlly 
large delegation to the state KHt's 
convention In Omaha, May I, 1 nnd 2 

International Survey of Economic 
Conditions Aim of World Meeting 

Ilf 4ft«n< l*m«. 

I.lnooln, April 27. To encourage all 

countries to conduct comparable no 

tlonal surveys considering economic 
conditions will he the chief proposal 
of the 1* American delegates who will 
attend the International institute of 

agriculture which meet* In Rome 

early In May. according to Informa- 
tion received here hv the division of 

crops soil livestock cellmate*, nnd the 
state Karin Hurenu Federation. 

Other proposals arc the develop- 
ment of studies of farm management, 
land economies. marketing and 
greater use on telegraph and radio In 
disseminating agricultural statistic*. 

"fhe International Institute of Agrl 
culture serves a* a Hearing house In 
gathering, analysing nnd disseminat- 
ing statistic* and general Information 
nn world agriculture. The Institute 
ha* a tolal of «2 nation* In II* or- 

ganization. 
According to e. B Steward secre- 

tary of the stale Karin Hurenu Fed- 
eration, "more than usual Interest I* 
taken In world statistic* on crop pro- 
duction. si present. 

A large committee composed of 

f — 

With the County Agents 
Fremont Methods of feeding sod 

management of dairy cattle .vara die 
cussed at a meeting of dairy farmer* at 
the city hall at North fiend Wednesday 
flight Farmers from all parte of Lodge 
fount y heard M II L/t A TI's,m of the 
dairy division of tha agricultural eaten 
slon service, advice on feeding and man- 
sgeinttit, 

Lime sulphur* spray will do sway with 
freakish appealing* puffv fungus growth* 
on plum' trees, the county agent advised 
farmeis of the muni v I'h***# growths, 
ha said, nm celled "bladder plums," or 
"plum pockets 

However troublesome the pocket 
gopher rnay l»e. with the damage It 
causes to alfalfa amt nth r fields the 
past la fairly eaav to » ontrol, *< cording 
to the county agent A number of In 
rjuiriag hava been received fluring the 
week as to extermination of the gopher, 
ha said Me recommended tost farm *ra 
either trap nr poison the u »phnr* ami 
said that "the mam thing is to practice 
some kind of control '* 

Another township nnt l-l tibarruloflls 
meeting was scheduled for *od«y at 
Hnydar, this county Farmers meeting 
I here were to hear addra****** on the fed- 
eral atate plan of eradb stl rn nfiri In- 
demnification "f bovine t libar-uloala. 
preparatory tf» submission of the petitions 
required for bringing Ihe of k into Ub‘ 
county. 

Fullerton The seed corn shunt on In 
Nance county I* first lug its* if to some 
extant Inasmuch a* th«y testa of corn* 
made by the local farm Luii are prov- 
ing ths* there la a. supply of good seed 
corn In the county that so Pa distributed 
to farmers The fatrrt bureau announced 
that some of the samples -if l»M seed 
hava tested out remarkably well and thu 
even 1912 seed was available. 

Pier erf I farmer* in »hl« county are nr 
daring soy beans for hogging down and 
allage finite « large area In the county 
has bean sown t«» *ov beaus In the past 
end present Indications ,rolnt to a. larger 
arrange this year. 

Farmers and small nrrh.t »*fl lata In the 
county hava alra.idv applied the dormant 
spray to their orchards and are con 
teinplatlng pulling on thiee sprays, th* 
county agent declared This he added 
will Insure them apples free from Insects 
and fungus disease*, and better grades 
of fruit, especially If the aprays are foil 
on at the right time 

Hoys and glrln agricultural clubs In this 
county are being formed and reorganised 
at the sine-led iste, the county agent re 

ported Two more leaders for tha dubs 
ware recently appointed. 

Wtat Point N \V. Maine*, atat* **fen 
aton agent In • otnniijult y work waa to 
confer with ‘Miming county people ve* 

terday and today on communlt y prob- 
lerna and organisation of entertainment 
group* for th* communlt.! •* 

Pruning demonal raMott* were afaged on 
th* fartn of Merman Hflgg* n*«r here. 
With F II HOppert. of toe atat- college 
horticulture department dernonatrgt Ing 
the proper method* of pruning fruit tree* 
and vine* 

Farmer* In Mil* county who j/lcked 
their *##d torn from th* field* •*■• year 
and row have n aurphl* are finding a 
good market for their aged the county 
•gent a*Id Thla corn, .ta a general rub 
la of higher rermlnatlon than that picked 
from th* crib* for aeed he declaretl 

f.eilngton Dawann «ouiMy'* nc‘lt|#»ti* 
for eradication of bgvlne tuhe-• uloal* Iti 
f hi* •county wetc taken m to ‘Irnnt I. 
Hhilmwny, recretarv of the «t#te deparf- 
tricn» of agriculture Thla omulelea the 
work of fartrieta In th* rounty for a«klng 
for th* federal date (eating and indernnl* 
flection of catfl# for • tjMen uloal* 

I’ll* Meaeian flv hue < niiecd moulder* 
aide damage to early town wheat In thla 
ciint' accordltir to t tin count) agent. 
On* farmer near Mothenhtirg report* nenrly 
*• whole field deatroved. he <nld In other 
field* one fiuitti of the aland ha* heen 

kltjcd hy th** flv Under good cilmath 
ondltlon*. however, there etlll remain* 

enough to make a good yield, th* agent 
aaid Kali feat* will !»'• taken up fhl* 
•ear to eliminate the flv 

Women of the dinty ate becoming 
more Intefeated in the food* md niifrlflnn 
orojar t of 1 he e» fe houie econotolca e* 

• englon aervb-e The women participating 
lit (tie pro I e» have arranged to form o 

pet receipt*" hook 

ktoch villa peraona *n »he /mini' who 
ate planning to teach rural a# hoola or 
who wl*h to better their knowledge »»f 
agriculture were advtaed by W M ‘Mtmn- 
hall, the county agent, to read the tuilleffu 
luat leaned hy the atate Agl lrUlt ur I ml* 
leg# aummar achool Me de< lared that 
the achool ahotlld he well attended 

Th# * minty agent I' rmnpanled a grreip 
of men from t|je Willow valley dfgfrb » 
on a four of the Medicine vailev drainage 
dlatrjrf In thla county. Several drainage 
project* In the county Were viewed 

Reward Mia* Myrtle Kuatey of the 
atate e 11 melon service met with del* 
eg tea from »l* communifI •* n the county 
for the third mealing of vornen lo'c-r 
cited in hat aelect Ion and cone* ruction 
'th* delegate* eonatni'fed hate upon the 
frame* they had previoualy mad» 't'hev 
were fn return to the dub* from which 
th*v ere delegafra, to give the aame in 
*truct|nna tn their fellow memher* 

Wa hoc Proaoecf a In Weuodera county 
are good for an average fruit crop, Mo tin 

» A«eut Moherf# declared II# room- 
■ended the* rmera keen *’•* ^rttl* tree* 

m good condition hy apraylng them reg 
It1 *b 

1 rottig it tig wnt afAtu (ft* 

year by two Asunder* ruunlv farmer!*, the 
county agent announced Ttie».« teat* aie 
for determination of the -at vale'le* 
that will grow under anil an*! climatic 
imnrtltlona In the county Northern ami 
western seeds wi-rr plant -I f •#» »ho feats 

Concerning the re-ent Mut-ment *»f 11 
llveatnck and dairy organ >/.*Mofia. warn 
Ing farmera against pur* Ii.hm* <*f caith 
from "scalpers the <ounty agent slid 
"If parties lnt#r»*ated In buying good 
dairy cow a will call or write tin* offu 
I think we can work out plan* fg*t 
ling COWS we know will he right tf 
there ta enough Intereat. a tne-iing Will 
be « allad to »||s« u«a tho Mattel .** d» 
tall." 

I.ealnglon #iMit| people "nM only like 
to hut will meet together aa regularly «■ 
luncheon * lube an*t business organisation* 
In town*.' the county agent an id Me 
then dlacusaed ih** community programs 
held or f*» he held at t ovote I.»• ilogton. 
tirant Willow Island K »orie*.*r Plstte 
and Overton. and recommendsd that 
more eommunltlea in the *-m«nty organize 
for Iheir entertainment and aduermn 

fleneva Women from «ik * lithe In the 
county attended the delegate meeting 
here to discuss food selection sod nutr* 
lion, as s it pi led t«* ih*lr own home* Aten 
Ion. Chelae* fleneva township, ileneva 
and Fairmont cluhe were represented 
The delegates reported that 'hey had 
h«ld five meetings with a total at- 
tendance of |M women rhe women ar. 

nrenarlng a county wide pet receipts 
book 

Numerous Inquiries have been received 
hv the farm bureau aa to n*re if hlcke. 
many fanners' wives repotting dlfflrulty 
in raising the chicks tb --mini agent 
sh 1*1 fie recommended nrvemi points re 
surded aa salient in tit* ^ufIV life of the 

hi* ken, sr* that the lnfa.it ptmlfry rould 
be islaed without lose 

A fanner In the county had keen Ina 
Ing several pigs through disease and one 
sow had lust farrowed a litter which 
showed signs of dlaeatc, according to the 
• otinlv agent The agent stated that 
the farmer cleaned Ms ho# In* and made 
he quarters sanitary, and that several 

ill t e c« horn sin* e then ln.« proven to he 
ties It hv, faat growing pigs 

A demonstration of the best methods 
to pursue In poisoning pmaet gophers 
waa staged on the farm of H iv Kernpf 
near HhPkley Farmera attending the 

net !fi n *« ware ndvlaed as to the In 
cation of poison to he effective, the hah 
Ita t-f the gopher and Ih# damage done 
hv the pest 

W*#plnR W»l*r |»*m«fMlmllofur of lh« 
svoik of darn* hull! In ruIIv and dll* h** 
l»t **'■!«• lha ‘Vii-hl*’*' »<**»■ of (h* ■oil, 
wara h*ld on th»e# farm* In thl* county 
•lurlnir Hi* w-ak I unoer* *iur»*a#d 
'hamaalvaa a* ruin h lpl*i**t*d In In'# da 
Hr* 

Two mt« of Ifolalaln <-alt|e war# 

ahlppad Into liit county 1**1 weak A 
farm firm ntinha**d ulna H**d. on# 
f.nm#r houirht fly* heal tnd another took 
a# vara I n f th* reuialtldar for hi* farm 
l«'ollowln* ih* arrival of th* «»# ahlp 
man* of faille, a dairy fn*#t|ttff waa 
■ inpad at Murdock and O M LaurltMn. 
<.f th# «ta*a aatanaion »etvjr# nddra**ao 
lha farmer* an»l dairyman praaant 

Omaha Th* fmufla* oun* *'«w T**t 
lop #*aor|#*'nn Hu **tat fom»d#f#.1 I«• 
ninth month# I a •» In addition to (ht* 
production taatlny ih* fadaral *<«•* 
vatarin*rlana < omplaiad 'Rating nma hard* 
tor Ittharmloala 

Imrinr lha pin# month* of '*«'ln« 1* 
cow* have haan anld for hraadlnp p Ilf 
Dooi atil 3? war* cent to t'ta tdflCHV-ird* 
\ Rtada Molalaln own*d hv f'hrla Mpanf 
Mnnirt toppad th# lint for th« tnon*h with 

1 pound# of hutt* > f‘ii rhlrf v ulna 
niwi produced tivai 4k pound# < f hnttar 
tn t flva cfiwa pr»tdu, *',l ovat d pound# 
iind thraa row* prnducad «v*t tIO pound* 

Hyramaa Two farm*'* In ih# connly 
ffi oitarutcd with each otli*r In hnlldlnif 
toman d*ma on fiirm* v* pravattl aroalnn 

I of th* foil Tltay nra now •valrhlrttf ihalr 
land to *** how affa< tlv# th* dam* me 

Th* 'ouniy #K*nt announce,| tha nnm^ 
of tha nIi hoy* and alrl* in thl* <ountv 

v ho hav* woo fraa trip* In tha lloya amt 
Oil I*' clllti Weak In h* hold on Ih* ngrl 
fitltural cnllapa rumpii* at fdmoln aaHv 
f.a■ t fun# Th* trip* *ra aw« ted hy 
tririou* orfanliatInna for apa» ipl work rat 

md on Ip *h" different Junior af t l< ultural 
« ittHa hv t.ia individual* 

Junior wotk will *uppi*m*nt to* gy 
of woman In OaaR* pra, Im■* «ti mmir 
economic*. It wa* announced at tit* Ji*ad 
<)tiMri#r« of Ih# lnh I Jo- woman ''•II at 

a mi m In Inter**' Rtrl* nt ha pra-dnrt -n 
th** project# outllnad hy tha #laf» *»t#t» 
*lon *atv|ta 

(Marta hava haan parf***iad for m**f 
Ina a* Nfahtaaka f'ltv May fc, *« which 
l»rorulnapt vatarlnarlana and n''la a* 
pei in will out lln# ilia work of Hi* fadarl! 
and atala government* In arndhatlon of 
t ovine lubarruloaia Th* educational 

« tmpalRn la planned to loiul «nd 'mtinfv 
svjr or Ranlaal Ion* and the .ounlv farm 

huraati 

Illalr on* f«nn*r in Hi* "«wni i* •* 

nparnfln* wllb Him rimniv n, •••» In l*"* 
it «r Hi* varlmi" v#rl*tli** <t il**'*' fm 
yialrt In thin *mini Jr Th* "H*ll*a ar* 

plaiil**1 In **# whlrti I* !• » Millar! In *nfl 
Mini IImihI Ir 1 nniill'ilia nf I bln mllnn ami 
Him Infnr mini Inn obtain#*! /mm Hi* l*al# 
i* r*liiy#'1 In Hi* /armorv In lb* fall. wb*n 
♦ hi* immIm ai* ornplatarl 

«‘fin»i*1*rabla lnl*-r«l |a bain* manl 
f**a<*<1 In lb* wm li of Hi* *ini * mil gtM* 

hlba nf I h* rmiiii lb filing T**n 
■ Inb* ara alraarlv *1 nr 1**1 on lb* a* *a*tn'* 
<vii l» « ill *#v*• ii oHiai ara obtflH 
i«aU* lo oiftnut. 

f 

leading agricultural and bualneaa nr 

ganlratlon*. farmer* anti agricultural 
teacher* met In Waahlngton early thl* 
month to dtacuaa the program for the 
Home meeting. 

The aervlcea of the Institute to 
American agriculture are dlatrlbuted 
through cooperation of the federal 

department of agriculture. 
steward declared that IT the large 

American delegation can acconipllah 
it* tni**lon In obtaining more uniform 
ami comparable agricultural atatiatlc* 
from all nation*, it will coneumate a 

decided aid in adjuatlng world crop 
production to demand. 

Hy Asaoelatrrl Pres*. 
W*B Allan's Journal (429) 19, pre- 

gram. J ft 46 <>ldtlma mush 
WtiH Huffs In M)l> 6 m. -mill- ; 4 JO, 

n«wi; 7-10:30, orchestra, If*Julian, quar- 
tet. dams. 

Wl.W, Cincinnati dot) i 9. uncart, 
rioliti, musical. 

Wl AA. Dallas Ntwa 4 4 7 4). 1210, ad- 
dress, 4;,io, redial 

Wuc, Davenport 44• 41 4 Jo, bedtime. 
7, lecture; *-10 musPal 

WCX. D*»iolt (617). I, -uncart; 7 JO, 
music 

WW.I, Detroit Naw* 467) 4, orchestra 
WflAP. Fort Worth m»h f <•!*«» am 

4 4 7 <D 7 10 10 46. • On- eet 
WOK. .lafferaon City < 4 Io 74» I. oirhe* 

tra 
W11II. Kansas city (411). 7*1 children, 

music. 
W MC, Mernph a Cummercl'il Appeal 

(6001, 4 30, or'hesirs 
WI.ACI. Minneapolis *t Paul <417) 

7 10. Irctura 
WHAM, Minneapolis <417* 9 9, must- 

csl 
K!,X. Oakland 4601 ) 1 4) 1 J, Collage 
WOAW, <»maha 4 62<D. •; <0 * -rche* 

tra. 
WAAW, Omaha 4340) 7 to, musical 
WOO, Philadelphia t64>9i <1 30 9.24, 

rnnir< of' hrMra, rn Hal 
WHAM Philadelphia 4,:iSi 4 34) 9 14, 

talks or< h*-»tra 
WKI Philadelphia l J96): 6 4, talk, 

or< hesirn 
WIP Philadelphia 4609). 6 O', orchee 

tra: »■ tnik 
ROW, Portland ( 492- tall 14, talk, 

raritai 
K PA k, Pullman <120 » « ’9.7 Ifl, talks 

readings, song* Instrumental 
Kl’n kan grande, o <4Mi 7 **. rhll 

dian; 9 1a m orchestra talk, hand. 
WCJY, *» hene. tady <3«t») •. i< 26 «d 

dreaaea, I 46, musical 
K K <»A. Heattla < 466 10 50 flarh an 

C let* 
W64AK Trnv 4l*o> «, concert, t la, ad 

dress, • 16. talk. » 30 corn-art 

f WOAW Program | 
s _—>' 

Monday, April ?R 
I S9 p ni Program foy member# of 

tha Hart Hrnlth Comedy Player# r**»w | 
playing at the Kftipreae t1>aarar, f»mah« 
"Who’# 1*»y la If* la fie Ynura. nr fa lie 

Mina?" 
flill Franca .facie Cooper and 

tlenrge FranHa 
"But a Taper 

Arlene Melvin 
Kl*a in lha Park 

Flo peamond 
"Hoar Would You hike to H« a Kid 

Again " 
Halan f'urtia 

"Auld f«hg gyne," 
Mill Franca Jack Cooper and 

Oeorge Fran* I* 
I fdk# You 

Malvln and Curti* 
"Tall Ma Mill# Oyi»ev 

Flo |ie«m«»nd 
"Coo-Con." 

Hill Kr«n,». .»», H Cn<.p«f »n<1 
*laorge Fran* i« 

Accompanlet. CollTna Halle.,, in nail al dl 
re< lor of Hen Hmifh Comedy Player* 
a irt p mi IMnn*'r program foy flan 

dall'a floral t*rrh*efr* of lltandalfl Klofa ■ 

rea* auranta 
» on p in Program foy *oiirte«y of the 

Worn a fra benefit «•*..< latl**n of the M** 
> a4.eea Arranged by Mr# Mac g* hmldt 
Woman'# oftorue The Woman’# RarirfH 
aaao* laMon. hy mettifo*ig of Martnony Ha 
view No 40 and Omaha Review No 4 

Mra Mae g* Hmldt, Accompanist 
Popular medley: 

Maya Melody Maid* 
(Playing at the Home llnfa! ) 
Mr# May Flanagan nfrerlnr 

Haadiog "Jimmy Brown*# gialar'a Wed 
ding 

Mlaa Ruth foinhanv 
lano duat—'Hungary”.., Kpalllng 

i*. la in# an/ Kvalaln# Cooper 
Vocal trln 
"gnmewhar# a Voice I* Calling Tata 
Mra Margaret ft Puma, Mlaa Marguerite 

llrown end Mr# Mae ft* hmldt 
Mia* Iren* Car|#*>n, a* * ornpamat 

Violin eolo; "Fauat l’#n»a#l** da C«*n 
er V I* Alard 

Mlaa Uladya Ftirnae* 
Mlaa ffagel l.eavarfon, a«roinpan|af 

ballet g*ntlm*nial Haifa 
May a Mafooly Malda 

Quartet dele, fed 
Mra I, W In maa, Miaaea F.velyn, Ruby 

and Mildred Johnaon 
Mr* II F Mofieacy, in timpani*! 

brief tuik 
M * a I te||n M Hall, atale comrtiandar of 

lha Woman a benefit A ****** ia • Ion of 
the Martahaea 

Vocal aolo 
"Nahraako l,an*t .. 

Mr# (|e*itgc H, hafar Mealing*, Nah 
Mr# Mae g« hmldt. a* * ompanlat 

'Fgypli* Iteppen 
May'* Melody Malda 

Plano duet 
"No Nut render March Morrlaon 

Kv ■ I Cue and Flam* Cooper 
Quartet detected 
Mr* I W Ian*-- Mleaea Ruby, Fvalyn 

arid Ml 1*1 red Johnaon 
Mi* H Mttrlaecy, a* * ompanlat 

Vocal aolo "Can t Vo lleah Me » mII 
Ing i'arollne* Cat <» bam 

Mfa Maa g* hmldt 
Ml"* Ilea* I fd»avetton n* < ompanlat. 

Vfonologoe Woman # Rwffrag* 
Mlaa Florence Cohen 

V*i* al trio Joy# of gprirtg Coopat 
Mr* Margaret H burr,* M<a* Marguarita 

llt'iwn Mr# Mn# P< hmldt 
Mlaa Ircrie Carlaon. a* comnanlat,. 

r**« |»t< l« r mad lav May a Melody Maid* 

4lV% I It 11*1 MP s I 

Heals Old Sores 
Peterton’a Ointment 
To t lie million# of pOoplf* who tiae 

I*#1 *i eon a <Hvt«rvia*viI for pile* aitaifW, 

milt rhniirn, |dmply Ikln, nor# f>*f 4fid 
hullriF, ivteraon any*, "Toll any atif 

foray from old m»r#g dial it# mightv 
hogllng power la wonderful RR»1 Hllh 
diode of old miifg Mid iilrara h4V* 
I<*o ti hauled AaU yuib diogulal, 3Iu\ 
m, fivu. j 

i 

Winter Wheat in 
Iowa IBooks Good 

bonditinn Favorable in Ne- 
braska and Kansas—bess 

So in Illinois. 

nr AiBOflltel Pr»i. 

Pea Molnea, April 27.—Winter 

wheat In Iowa eatne through the paet' 
winter In good ahnpe, the report of 

rharlee F. Harle and I.eelle II. Carl of 

th* T’nlted Htatea Department of Agrl 
culture cooperating with the elate 

department, declare# The rendition 

of winter wheat on April I, 1924 waa 

reported by rnrreepondent* of federal 
»nd etate crop reporting eervlre aa 

19 per rent normal comjair»d with 97 

per rent reported a year ago end e 

10 year average condition of 96 per 
sent. 

Very favorgbl# report# were re- 

reived on th# rendition of winter 
wheat In Knneaa and Nehraak* but 
leaa favorable were thoee from 111 
Inole, Indiana and Ohio. 

The condition of rye waa reported 
92 per cent normal *a compared with 
91 per rent a year ago. feature* In 
Iowa were reported 91 per cent nor- 

mal. 
Heed com geimlnallon from teeta 

waa reported 92 per rent. The feed 
Ing value of the 1922 crop waa re 

ported 95 per rent of ln«t year a. 

Jht production of milk p,r cow 

kept primarily • for milk production 
waa 19 pounda par day aa compared 
with 16 pound# January I. Meventy- 
flve per cent of the cow* kept prlmar 
lly for milk production were being 
milked on April I, the report declared. 

Th# .number of rattle on feed III 
Iowa on April I for marketing waa 

approximately 9 per cent leaa than 
the number on feed a year ago. 
Feeder# report that able reduction 
aeema to h# due, mainly, to a ehort- 
age of corn of good feeding value, 
th# agricultural report atated. 

Th* entire corn licit had alaiut 4 5 

per cent fewer rattle on feed April 
1 than a year ago. Th# corn belt 
etatea eaat of th# Mlealaalppl river 
allowed a decreaae of 9 per rent over 

Inat year while th« group of etatea 
weat of th# river ehowed a decree#.- 
of only S per cent. 

T'naatl.factory gain# and the com- 

paratively high price of corn have 
been the dlamuragtng Influence# 
rather than ahortag* of feeding rattle 
or the market price* paid for fat cat 
lie, tha report declare# flood quality 
beef cattle eold higher during Feb- 
titary and March of th-e year than 
during th* earn* tnonlji* alnr* 1929. 
and tha apread In prlrra between 
feeder rattle and beef rattle haa been 

th* Urgent for th# winter month# for 
four year*. 

Motor Car Kill# Man. 
#e*. lal ntepateh to The Omaha Nee. 

Iteatrlre, Neb, April 27 flrande 
Hlterwood, formerly of Harneeton, 
Neb, waa Inatantly killed at f>tl*. 
Colo, when he waa nut down by n 

motor car, according to information 
received her#, llurlal will lie at Otla. 

WAAW Program 
__/ 

M on (fur, >%prl| fft. 
Praaanfad hr H«l«n Malkin 

Pl*n»»—"f4 Ogialla' Wnlianhnupt 
Oara Pinkal 

HniiMn* Thru" .... Pawn 
th) "Ylarafoar Train' Wlffana 

Mr* *!*«•»»* Itaaa 
Othalfa Kifi'Ur ac< "mpanlli 

Plana -"A .Japan*#* Huna*( Pappan 
iana %Varn*r 

CJtnn—“Paa d*a Ami<hnf*a f'harnlnada 
frfirln* Hf#ap#r 

Cornat fnlo H*I*, fait .... 

y m Mill* 
Plano -'Tha lluii*rfiy l.a valla# 

M*-aala Mahan 
Raadlnf H*l** iart 

Mlant ha K*ra<hn*r 
Mianar Jn»n| «»f Ih* H|>«ikan Wort! 

Vocal (al Wnfhar of Mina Put i*tgh 
fb> ‘111111#" ... MrOlll 

f'harlaa Maa*a|| 
Oourtaar John <1 .farnlaaon Utudln. 

Talk on Muaic W'aak .... 

Ilalan Markin. 
Plano—"Polka da r*on« art nh*t«rood 

Olh*Ma Klndar 
Cornat Polo--- Nalartad ...... 

p m Mm# 
Plano flnl» "Puatja of Hi.rinf" Binding 

fJarfnida Maatarann 

hirm Itiimm in 

0|i|H>Hlinn In 

rtwlitl Inrmw* 
Minin» 1'nnrl * ^ miM 

I «l« h ► urtnrr "< Mining 
*tnl t.ning '»!• 

*»l«lflii«il 

lit tunutHl hm 

IdbcAb* ApH! If Th# |wot ■**• 

Unit b*#»*ve eotegt*## lo In* Vees* vet##: 

op panel fwel |M fourth ibM matt j 
t# aiiatAM t>* the Nehtaati* tat **> j 
lluteatt MtHllnn lb a ! 
laaued beta Tbe atalemeht de* He# j 
Iba ptnpnaM Mlntt a# »f*» •r.hb b 
•III r#u*e fat met • a**1* t Itvcrm 
*#bt*b' • abtl |s'**ll*lt lo* res** tbel* j 
,-oata a* mu* I* that tbe* bill hat e to I 
leave their faint# 

"Partner# Will have lo pay Iht** 
llm*a a* mttrh parrel peat <hat*** 
If Ih# Mil now Mint <*ib»|i1*iM l*> 
a apeelal mtntnltts** of i-onet*** la* 
come# a lab,1’ #*** the alalement 

It roll'll*# Ih* fat-met* both "B'ltPg | 
and ranting," It continue*, "aa he heal 
In,pay for tvliat tie receive# and for j 
what ha ahlp# Ml, hy panel |met." 

No Profit F.vperted, 
The ala**m*nl argue# that "Mo otie 

will challenge Ih* e!at»fti#nl that the 
•*rvlca baa lived up to expectations," 
but that "nobody **|a»rt« It to make 
monay.” Kxprea* tales, according to 
Iha Farm bureau allegation*, are at 

preacnl approximate to parrel poat 
rataa, and an Increaa* in Ih* latter 
will ran*# a considerable switch 
over to tha *xpr»*a mnda of transfer. 

The appropriation of 1500.000 mad* 
by congress for Investigation of the 
mall service, costa of carrying mall 
and studying readjustment of rates, 
I* put forward by the state bureau aa 

nn« of tha reason# why congress 
should not get "Into a feverlah 
haste In which It wishes to revise the 
rate# thla session before tha Poatnf 
flc* department can advise It Intel- 
llgenly regarding the proper distribu- 
tion of coat#.” 

Walk For Invcatlgatlon. 
"It will take the department three 

or four months or more to analyze 
Ih# vast volume of record* which 
they have secured through expendi- 
ture of thla 1500,000 and therefor* 
any action which congreaa takes dur- 
ing thla session In revising the par 
cel post and poatal rates, cannot be 
based upon th* results of tha de 
partment’a studies, 

"Any congressman who votes for a 

change must do so Ignoring the fact 
that about a year ago he voted for an 

appropriation of $500,Ono to be expend 
ed ao aa to guide him In hla vote, 

Paying that th# proposed Increase 
"undoubtedly has it* origin In th# d* 
termination on tha part of someone 
to Increase the salaries of postal ern 
ploy##,” the statements declares that 
"It la generally admitted, however, 
that the poatal employes, taking them 
at large, receive wage* or aalarl*# aa 

high aa era paid In Industry for simi- 
lar positions, of course there are In 
equalities aa In any large Institution, 
and thee# undoubtedly will be ad 
Juated,'’ 

S. D. TO HAVE TEN 
FIELD MEN IN MAY 

Pierre, R. I)., April 57.— Field activ- 
ity of the t'nltcd Hiutes bureau of an- 
imal Industry In Knuth Dakota will 
reach lie crest th* first week In May 
with Inspection work progressing In 
various parts of th* stale under a 
corps of 10 experts, according to Irr. 
J. O. Wilson, Inspector In charge, 

Th# fight against dourlne, an In- 
fectious disease among horse*, found 
chiefly In Indian reservation* wcet of 
the Missouri river, la prartlmlly won. 
Dr, Wllaon declares. Three Inspector* 
have been ordered to canvas* the 
fheyenn# reservation In a final eff- rl 
to eradicate the disease 

Rcables Is well under control, Dr. 
Wilson believes, owing to th* Inten- 
sive effort waged against It In re 
cent year* by cooperation of atala 
and federal authorities Following 
winter Inspections, four federal agenta 
now ar* In th# field In th# Pin* Itldge 
snd Roeebud reaervatlon* supervising 
dipping operation*, according to Dr. 
Wllaon. Roms large herd* ar# being 
dipped a* a precaution, with no evi- 
dence of infection present, he eald. 

Three other Inspector* are at work 
adding to th* number of federal ac- 
credited h*rd* of cettl* end provision 
Is also being mad* to combat any dan- 
ger of hog cholera, according to the 
Inspector, 

Wolfe Oil 
Corporation 
An analyst! of -The oil 
situation in connection 
with the above com- 

pany will be sent on 

request 

Hfarm Eltyacf & <£*. 
Himim 4 S. y I ink r.nkttg. 

It Wall St New York 
/f'AflrAe// 6/*o 

When you think of 

GRAIN, CONSIGNMENTS, 
SERVICE 

You think of UPDIKE 
•t 

OMAHA KANSAS CITY CHICAGO Mil WAUKfr 

AinpU IImikm ihimi *l»»p*#rf •» 
ih#ir 4rmi»* lial«n« • 4"0 alway* rt«Ht#4 w»fh r»fi«ra« 

T «l#phnn# AT ImH« SSI* 

Updike Grain Corporation 
"A H.'l.M. < MMllHOTMil H«»»" 

AdHe (iarr'iHnn 
M* I »o" 

L 7 

Mi M*d»* 'f»lM I n" H.» 
lautHiBw 

|Kt. a lafKMMtiHil (Ml M 
Mmol |«t m* w 

I**mH(* dm* MW I* Ih* ft.** M 
I .ft*.I «t)M* Iw 

\ i. *»» Midtfi *♦-.»> r* *n- * * III* 

t*tvf**( *1 m»li I t* ,.n t •(*** wmO 
him har* a»M »y IhH 

IPMIMM |«*K-*tM IMt Ht*«*ld t*"' 
On* *...»nln* I..* tpHII *» »*» **» 

ni(k>.< * »VI* Of lit* **1* 

tp4.fl «. *•*.!*... •** On Hi ll «W h*4*t# 
r,..tt>l ihat | 0**w II OWWM t*k* 

*tf* I ill I* In Ih"** II »h«lt*lt rut nf 
haiafn ■ Ih* | .. III!#* .♦ Ill'll t 

•f tangling dia*i».*m*nl, m* u #'nh 

« tHp an* n.ant, anil I flntchM 
f., .« I ha thn'lght nf *«v ffi"'* Wi 

pHatantn*** at »f, I I»I4 mtatlfoiih 

■atay* *>'lf i"M*f.i|>l I ant a child 
dtcndlttg a at h>»*t ma*l*t a ftrrill* 

|I,II |H'-kr tnuM gain on hint nf 
in. Iboughi* Ha Mil h*rpn** A Hi* 
I rip, ff .tin what mwtlvna I did h»t 

know, II* might Hmrtah an odd Idea 
nf atoning fir hla rud*n*aa, nf III* 
|4*a nf driving iktan through 10* 

rrtunlry Jnat throwing nff Hi* hand 
r nf fa nf lit* nlnlnr a*a*«>n tnlghl ap 
|i*tl In him Hut h* had r|..lh*d tha 

propoanl In finding good nalilr*. and 
rMmnn muI*av aa «*ll aa conjugal 
duty inuat dl.lal* my r*ply. 

• I'd lav* la hav* ynti," I a*Id gady. 
"Hul fur ahnnr |>l*n*tir* nf your mm 

pany, pi*a»* undnatand that, not to 

'k**p Ih* rnp* away,' a a you atlpu- 
lain, Ynu'r* much morn apt to at 

tract lh*rn.“ 
A Merry Moment. 

"Lillian! 1 appeal to you!'' Dicky 
Intoned aolemnly, 

"Not an atom of uae. Dicky bird," 
ah* retorted, putting diahra on * 

tray preparatory to getting the table 
In the living room. "AVho's going to 
drive?" 

"Madge la." my huahand affirmed 
quickly. "I wouldn't touch that bua 
of her* for any money, a lien with 
one chicken lan't In It with my 

apouae where that car la concerned." 
Lillian pauaed apeculatlvely, a 

tray of d!*h»* held high above the 
table. 

"And you taught her to drive,” ahe 
muaed. "I can are where a perfectly 
good time la going to be had by all, 
Including the traffic cop who arregta 

Madge after the coroner haa per- 
formed hi* uaual function over you.” 

"Of all the crepe hanger*! Dicky 
declared wrathfully, "If only funeral 
mute* were In style, you'd b# of un- 

told value to an undertaker. No, I 
taka that back! There * nothing mute 

about you. But what a C&aaandra 
you'd make!" 

"Her prediction* came true, how 
ever, though they were discredited," 
Lillian retorted. 

“Don't Be ( aptious " 

Dickey threw himself into * Ian 
gulahlng po*e, and smirked at h»r. 

"I *uppo** you mean to compare 
me to Apollo," h* drawled. Well, of 
course—“ 

"You'll he comparable to a lump of 
putty, very much flattened, in about 
two aei onda, If you don't g*t out of 
my way." Hh# advanced toward him 
threateningly. 

H* dodged, and then with a deft 
movement, took the tr*y of dishes 
from her. 

"Don't be caption*. old dear,” he 
admonished her. "It doesnt fit the 
wide, free, open space* of your gen- 
erous nature. I,*t m* carry this 
Where do you want it?" 

"In the front room. Put It on the 
table until I come." 

"You walk along with me, or I'll 
have to stand there holding It. I 
wouldn't dare to put It down with 
*lth*r of you women In the mood you 
are thla morning." 

I'nderneath the nongense I caught 
his desire to speak to Lillian by her 
self, and all at once the meaning of 
his early morning return dashed upon 
me, 

Lillian* announcement that ahe 
mean* to us# the apartment while we 

were gone had puarJed him, and he 
wished to find out what #h» meant hy 
It. perhap*—I knew what alncer# 
reapeef he give* Lili an's power# „f 
observstlon and deduction—Dicky 

Shi|*|>n> Wartirn 
tO Clit1(llo Kj»wi 

\|• * |Sh**iM# \ Ittlp* 
linn nt t him) iml Mmgi 

*rl. 

tinaatp, tp.11 I* » at# *•*•» •< 

I# •*>•»*•*•# mwlM' « lkn,t| •( 
* I 

• • * * 

(MM tn»v apMl vf* • 

**.# it»p**i‘*»n| of «n*tr '*«** *f I t 
hudaral I of Aft' "’* ■ •« 

i**4d in a »***• ***nt m*»l p«i * M *, 
l|.tH nffir*.* *11(1 '< 

'. pf..« i»ninil nf lit M*f*l f 1*1 
tvr« !*(• 

tnptatplni hi* a1 i 

• • ■ • 

*#*#, hlarfc apnia ml*H »••* a*l.t I 

'***• *M any athat #**# that a » i f 
Uia in tin l* 11 op nf Hi* ia*f, tha ah# • 

<a*a aatd 
Fr1*ral food tn*t-f'«r# hav# h*-i 

[|o*«r-»in?*d Ip #lva parllaitlar *Hapt|«p 
It* ahlptn*h(# of a**» duM*§ th* a« I 

moplh* nf tprln* and #u»nm*r In *• * 

jihul lh* rh*nn#t* of pi'af*!*** 
: mam* ara h»pl fra* aa pn#*lh » fr. u 
'' an* that do not ooroply with lh* Ian, 
! » piH*;i » of #*«• lh*l • r* In *k 

lion of lh* law mi*v ha **laad and 
'lh* Individual r*apnn*tl>l# for th# In 
I'aratata *hlprn**it pro*#rut*d und»f 
11Ha f*d*r*1 food and dm** a**!, I * 

fflolnl* ttid Horn* •**!*• h»va at*". 

| * I A** lawa r*>*|iilrln* tha randlln* nf *,| 
o*** plar*d t*n **1«. 

• ’uraful randlln* h**fnra ahlpmant 
not only r»mov*a tha hawnd of htnJ.* 
It* tha aeet In violation of th* l*n», 
hut *av*« ahlppin* char*** on »*ea 

llk*ly to h# rajactad at plart of r«. 

ealpt, conelpdad th* *ovarnm«nt 
chtmlaia. A *ov*rtim*nt bulla* *, I* 
ohtalnahl* fra* of coat, t»!lln* tb*#^ 
b»»t mnthfd* of oandlln* ***». thav 
anr.ounoad. 

-Forrafrn Demand for Farm 
Prodnrts Remain* Samn 

Brooking*. i. It. April 27 -No 
marked change* In the for»lrn de- 
mand for American farm product* ar* 

►xpected Ihla year, according to ad- 
vice rerived by th* department of 
farm economic* of South iMkota 
State college. 

While th* Brltlah market princi- 
pal foreign outlet for agricultural 
product* of th* country, ahould b* 
diatlnctly better than laat year, ac- 

cording to the aurveva made adv»re* 
condition* prevail In many other 
Kuropean marketa. A continued 
atrong demand for pork product* )* 
expected from flreat Brltt.-iln, 

“Drink Milk" Club Formed. 
Montlcello, I* April *7 —Follow 

Ing the organisation of a -'J>rlpk 
More Milk club here In which 
member mu*t drink at ea»t tv. < 

glaeeea of milk per day, evr, id 
In the club ha* gained In weight. 
Ml** Mary D»!**key, | td !:h 
nurae. report*. 

New member* ar* joining the clou 
all th# time but th* total metiih- »hip 
remain* the aame alnce men 1.1 

"gradual#" a* toon a* r.»nn..l *o.' 
la reached. 

Fairtmry—Th# Kiwam* rlul> «-i 

tajned the Klwanl* club of Hut* 
Friday night, ev. Brumh jgh ■!< h ^ 

•red th* addrea* of welcoma f- F 
bury and A. C. I'help* of Ku,-et, 
re* ponded. 

wanted to find out wh*th» ■'> 

any knowledge of— 
I pulled up my Imagination wi h 

a firm hand ft* had been t>oyl«l, 
enthualaatlc about driving it h ■ 

with ma. I would not yield to It- 
mean llttl# auapklcm (hat he *«a on*, 
uatng th# trip a* an *iciim to c«n-< 

to tha apartment and queatlon Lil- 
lian. 

Hut whll* I waa ahl* to preten-l 
high aplrlt* through hreakfatt ar- 

eur preparation# for departure, the 
thought of hi* longdrawn out k>w 
toned converaatlon with Lillian — :> 

wa* fully five min ,'-* hef. t< the 

returned to the kitchen—aomterH 
•hadowed the beginning of no trip 
with him. , 

> 

OVER one hundred geyser* from 
•mall ones in constant eruption 

toOld Faithful who shoots skyward 
every nour, a majestic column ol *n 

\ steaming water, white as snow. 

| Your Union Pacific ticket include* tha 

\ Grand Circle Tour 
of the Rockies 

Round Trip Omaha 
taking you to Vtllooatona. Salt Ufc»City. Or—* 
Salt Lake, Ogden, the Royal Onega, Colorado 
Spring* and Drartr—for the lowrat round trip 
fare to Yrllowatonr alone You ran do It In ton 
week* or atop orar at any point aa long aa you 
with. 

Four end a half day ‘mater tour through tha 
Park including meal* and lodging* at hotrle 
SS4 00 additional, at camp* >45 00. Saaaon June 
*0 to September IS. 

Through alrepera from Omaha direct to pai k 
entrance at Weet Yclloarttone. 

Writ* tor free SaaMth and mop* and hi 
n# Ae(p poo tort A poor plane 

r»r i»iarwat(*ti. *«* — 

A K Curt*. City r,n Apart. U O tr.u>. 
14 U Data* •!.. Onina, run .*»*•<>• 5*21 

Cwiwiiealae ti*a#l 0*»c. 
141* 0*4*1 gt.. P*»i AtiaMta 0114 tr 

Uola* SUtlan. Kh*« Hi Mart, *t<aa!t ^ 

Union Pacific 
% 


